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Mama " sadi little Dorothy, "sis cation is the 9th day of July. 1931.
CASIiA F. SHAW.

Executrix.
Hadlock, Wash. When the party
returns to Washington, Mrs. Allan ter don't tell the truth."IONE.

"Whv. Dorothv. you mustn't say
He "spake as one having author-
ity." But the original of this word
indicates an inward source. The
power of the Spirit was in Him and
therefore He "spake as never man
snake." And it will be the power

Learned, who has been visiting her
parents for some time, will return such things," reproved the mother.

(Continued from First Page.)
ith them. "Well, last night I heard ner say.

'Charlie If you do that again I'll call
mama.' And he did it twice moreMr. and Mrs. Ed Buschke made

of the Spirit In any human life, andbusiness trip to Portland the first
and she didn't call."that alone, which will cause thatof the week.

life to stand out as an exemplar of
real Christianity. We shall speak
for Christ with authority when His

NOTICE OP FINAX ACCOUNT.
Notice ia hereby given that the under-

signed. Executors of the Last Will and
Testament of Phill Colin, deceased,
have filed their final account with the
County Court of the State of Oregon
for Morrow County, and that said Court
has set as the time and place for set-

tlement of suid account. Tuesday, the
Eighth day of September. 1931. it the
hour of Ten o'clock A. M. in the court
room of said court in Heppner. Oregon.

All persons having objections lo et,id
final account must file the same on or
before said date.

H. A. COHN.
HENRY P. COHN.

Executors of the Last Will Mid Tes-
tament of Phill Cohn. deceased.

Date of first publication, July Ninth.
1931. 1

ALPINE.
MARGARET McDAID. spirit fills our lives.

If you are without a church homeMr. and Mrs. Dan Lindsay and

children celebrated the 4th in Her-

miston.
Claud Finley and son Claud were

looking after business interests In
Echo Thursday.

W. J. McDaid and Pat Curran
motored to Hermiston on business
Wednesday evening.

John Kilkenny, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Kilkenny, is visiting
now with his folks in Alpine. Mr.
Kilkenny came here from the East
a short time ago.

Quite a bunch of Alpine folks
celebrated the 4th by driving to
Ukiah and Lehman springs. Some
stayed the three days while others
only remained one day. They all
took In the dance in the evening
and had a lovely time.

Irl and Mildred Clary visited at
the Doherty home on Tuseday of
last week.

Art Turner, acompanied by a
friend from The Dalles was in the
cmomunity on business Tuesday.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
Notice is hereby given that the under-

signed has been appointed by the Coun-
ty Court of the State of Oregon for
Morrow Countv, executrix of the estate
of N. L. Shaw, deceased, and that all
persons having claims against the said
estate must present the same, duly ver-itte- d

according to law, to me at the
office of my attorney. S. E. Ntoaon, in
Heppner. Oregon, wtihln six months
from the date of the first publication of
this notice, which ditte of nrst publl- -

children attended church at Her-- at present, we invite you to come
and worship with us. For the com-

ing Lord's Day the sermon topics
are: morning, "Taking God's Name

miston last Sunday and were dinner
guests at the home of the Rev. Mr.

in Vain;" evening, "Losing and
Finding Christ" "The people thatPat Curran left Monday night for

Portland. While there he will visit do know their God shall be strong
and do exploits." Daniel 11:32.ith his brother and family who

recently came here from the East.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ruckman

E. Bullard building on Main street
and is having a cellar dug under-
neath the building. Harvey Ring
has been doing the excavating.

Richard, the young son of Mr. and
Mrs. Charley Christopherson, has
been brought home from the Hepp-
ner hospital where he was for some
time receiving treatment for rheu-
matism.

From R. E. Harbison, cooperative
observer at Morgan, we get the fol-

lowing weather report for the
month of June: Total precipitation,
inches. 0.90; number fo days clera,
17; partly clody, 3; cloudy, 10; pre-

vailing wind, west Total precipi-

tation since Sept 1. 6 84; for same
period last year, 7.44.

Historic old Wells Springs is still
a place of interest even though
there is no drilling for gas or oil

being done there at present Those
who met at the springs Sunday for
a picnic dinner were the John Bry-so- n

and Charley Battersby famil-
ies, the two Padberg families, Mr.
and Mrs Ernest Heliker and son
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Buschke and children, Mr. and Mrs.
Ekelberry and others.

The drilling- outfit of the Wells
Springs Gas and Oil company has
been given a complete overhauling
and drilling operations will be re-

sumed before long.
Frank Borghese of Olympia, Wn

is section foreman temporarily un-

til a regular foreman is selected to
fill the place made vacant by the
departure of Leonard Larsen.

The lone city council held its reg-

ular monthly meeting Tuesday
night. Paul Balsiger performed the
duties of recorder in the absence of

TUM-A-LU- M TICKLER
Published in the interests of the people of Heppner and vicinity by

THE TUM-A-LU- M LUMBER CO., Phone 912

nd family who spent last summer
METHODIST CHURCH.
GLEN P. WHITE, Pastor.

9:45 a. m., Sunday school.
11 a. m., morning worship hour;

this vicinity plan to return for
the summer and then go on to Mar--
ionville, Missouri, their old home message, "Power or Faith."

Vol. 31hich they left a year ago. They Heppner, Oregon, July 9, 1931. No. 26
are now at Woodburn.

companied to the city by Mrs. Char-le- a

Nord who was returning to her
home after spending ten days in
lone at the home of her son, Ray
Barnett.

Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Ritchie were
out-goin- g passengers on Friday
night's train. They visited for a
few days with Mrs. Ritchie's w

and daughter at Vernonia.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Linn came

up from Vernonia to spend the
Fourth with home folks. In com-

pany with Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Linn
and the Elmer Griffith family they
enjoyed a sumptuous dinner at the
J. W. Howk home Saturday.

Mrs. Ray Robison went to Long-vei-

Wash., on Thursday of last
week for a week's visit at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Hallick Stange.
During her absence Miss Jeanne
Huston was looking after the home
work at the Robison home,

A jolly crowd of young folks
spent Saturday at the Blue Moun-

tain Home, a favorite place with
picnickers. They started early and
ate both breakfast and dinner out
of doors. On their return they at-

tended the show at Heppner. The
pleasure party was made up of
Earl, Clifford, Jim and Lonnie e,

Kenneth Akers, Lake Beck-ne- r,

Minnie Normoyle, Jessie e,

Jennie Patterson, Jeanne
Huston, Ruth Keene and Lois Hen-

derson. Mr. and Mrs. Ernest French
were guests of the young folks at
dinner.

Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Ely, Edith
and Margaret, Mr. and Mrs. R. E.
Harbison and Wallace Matthews en-

joyed the cool of the mountains up
near the coal mine July 4. The
party was reluctant to return to
our vallev where the day was quite

Mrs. Ben Doherty and children,
Benny and Muriel, returned to Pen

7 p. m., Epworth League.
8 p. m., song service and gospel

message, "Be Not Discouraged."
"No chastening for the present

seemeth joyous, but grievqus, nev-

ertheless afterwards It yieldeth the
peaceable fruits of righteousness to

Let the Handi-Ma- n

Do It
At Heppner

dleton Friday after a two weeks'
isit with friends in Alpine. They CHURCHESill visit with her parents, Mr. and

them that are exercised thereby."

One Swallow doesn't
make a summer and
the first hot day does-
n't mean more won't
follow. Insulation will
protect your home and
family from the heat
of summer and the
cold of winter. It is a
paying investment and
we can show you why.

rs. Neil McDevitt, in Pendleton.
Mr. and Mrs. Irl Clary and chil- -

EDITORIAL

The government has
been experimenting in
an effort to make the
paper dollar more dur-
able. We'll take back
every mean thing we
have said if they'll
make one that will
last from one pay day
4o the next

EABL ESXELSON,
Editor.

en were dinner guests at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Dan Lindsay
Saturday.

Heb. 12:11.
You are welcome to all our ser-

vices.

EPISCOPAL CHURCH.
REV. B. STANLEY MOORE,

Mlssionary-in-Charg- e.

Holy Communion at 8 o'clock.
Church school at 9:45.

Miss Doris Klinger and Miss Mar

CHURCH OF CHRIST.
JOEL R. BENTON, Minister.

MRS. WM. R. POULSON,
Director of Music.

Bible school, 9:45 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 o'clock.
Christian Endeavor, 7 o'clock.
Evening worship, 8 o'clock.
Church night, Thursday evening,

garet McDaid vlsitted at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Irl Clary for a

hile Monday afternoon.
Bert Bowker ha3 a new Best cat- -

rpillar and is making quick work Morning prayer and sermon at 11.

"Lo, thou requirest truth In the No man can make

We hesitate to say
where the hottest
place is, but our guess
as to the coldest place
would be the Morrow
County Creamery.

begins at 6:30 p. m.of his harvesting. The Best was
delivered to him on Thursday from inward parts, and shalt make me to money without help-

ing others to save

W. W. Head. M. E. Cotter was ap-

pointed councilman to fill out the
unexpired term of Ted Troge, who "Power and Authority."Pendleton. understand wisdom secretly." Ps.

51:6. money. That is WhyIt was said of Benjamin DisraeliGuests at the home of Mr. andrecently moved away. Ruth B. Ma-

son and Thelma Corley, represent that, in spite of his remarkable carMrs. B. P. Doherty on Saturday you will always find
our prices right. Qualing the Women's Topic club, were were Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Doherty

and sons, Pat, Tommy and Ross,
eer as a statesman, he lacked two
qualities necessary to the highest ity goods for a lowpresent and asked permission of the

cost.

Ambitious Writer What maga-
zine will give me the highest posi-
tion quickest?

Editor If you contribute a fiery
article a powder magazine.

Here is the boy that
will do your odd jobs.

Such as hanging a
new .screen door or
making new window
screens.

Jones picked up the
paper and saw an an-

nouncement of his
death. He immediate-
ly rang up a friend.

"Bill," he said, "have
you seen the notice of
my death in this
week's paper?"

"Yes," replied Bill.
"Where are you speak-
ing from now?"

city to improve and beautify theremained in mennn so leadership. He was never quite in
earnest, and he did not impress one

W i g h t m a n Bros.'
new electric cooler
will saan be ready to
take care of July and
August days.

Mrs. Ed McDaid, Mrs. Madge Do-
herty and duaghters, Florence and
Lucile, and Dan Doherty.mountains until after the evening city park, now used only as a camp-- ,

I ing ground for automobile travel- - This old world getsas having a dominating conviction.
Charles Kingsley said, "I am moreOn July 5th Dan Lindsay s wheatRn.r-- ttihh. eniDloved at the Rob-- ers. The council promised its sup- smaller every day.

That is why we haveisn earaee. spent the holiday time port in this good work, and appoint- harvesting was completed. The
crop averaged from ten to twelveed a committee composed of M. E.in Portland.

Tamale I can't afford an auto.
Carne But I thought you had

one.
Tamale I have. That's how I

discovered that I can't afford one.

n't seen some of you
folks for so long. Drop
into the office and pay

Cotter, Lee Howell and John Bry-- bushels. Willard Hawley's outfitNeil Shuirman of Heppner and
did the work.Katheryn Feldman of lone motor son to work with the members of

the Topic club to the end that our

This week we have
noticed many grain
bags going to the
country. What will
the harvest be?

Frank Kilenny and Pat Curraned to Grass Valley for the uourxn.

and more convinced and powerfully
awake to the fact that the curse of
our generation is that so few of us
deeply believe anything." A dom-
inating, enthusiastic conviction is
always necessary to real leadership
in any realm of life; for a true
leader must have authority, and
conviction is necessary to authority.

His hearers said of Christ that

were visitors at the McDaid home
us a visit even if you
don't buy anything.
Let's get acquainted.

little park be made into a pleasantThey were guests at the John Wilt P. M. Gemmell went to Portland
Saturday night and is now in theMonday of last week.play ground for both young and oldhome.

Goldie Jane Nelson, wife of Clar Mrs. Margaret Peddicord, MissMr. and Mrs. Louis Balsiger and Veterans' hosptiaj receiving treat
Reitha Howard and Gene Sentraence Nelson, died at a hospital in ment for sciatic nerve trouble. HeMr. and Mrs. Paul Balsiger and Al

expects ot be away several days.called at the Lindsay home Satur-
day evening.

The Dalles, Wednesday morning
July 8, following a lingering illness

fred spent the wek end at Camp
Sherman, a most delightful camp-in- s

nlace near Three Sisters. Here Mrs. Nelson was 32 years of age. Mrs. Madge Doherty and daugh STAR THEATERShe was born in Milan, Mo., and is ter Lucile, who have been visitingthev were joined by Wendell Bal
survived by her husband, two chilsiger from Moro, Mr. and Mrs.

Melvin Kathan from Medford, Ed dren, Charles, aged 9 and Dorothy,
in Juniper with her brother W. T.
Doherty for several weeks, are now
visiting with Neil Doherty of Lone SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE

Give the wife a rest
occasionally andJohnston from Eugene and Foster aged 4, her father and mother, Mr.

Tree.and Mrs. Virgil Warren and a broMartin from Pendleton.
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, JULY 10 AND 11:ther, Clarence Warren. All residi G. L. Bennett was transactingMr. and Mrs. A. Stefan! of Can--

in the Dry Forks district Mr. Nel business in Echo Monday.by were guests from Friday until
son makes his home on the F. A. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Rauch andMonday at the home of their son.
Lundell ranch. Funeral arrange children and Mr. and Mrs. RudolphA. E. Stefani.

FOR

HARVEST
SUPPLIES

GO TO

Gilliam6'Bisbee
We have it, will get it,

or it is not made

ments had not been made at this Klinger spent the 4th in HermistonEnjoying the Fourth of July feast
at the Frank Engelman home were time. EATand attended the dance in Lexing-

ton that evening.Ray Juday departed the first ofMr. and Mrs. Walter Roberts, Mr.
the week for Pendleton where he Willard Hawley is now harvestand Mrs. Victor Rietmann, Mr. and
will visit his sister, Mrs. Jack PiMrs. Fred Nichoson. G. A. Petteys, ing on his own place, but in a few

days he will be at work on the field
at Wells Springs.

Johnny Turner, the C. W. Swanson effer.
Ordie Farrens who has beenfamily, and Mr. ana Mrs. ,sper

Hansen and Gene Engelman from Portland since his graduation Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Doherty and
June, has returned for the harvestPortland. The Portland guests re
season.turned home Sunday.

amid cool and pleas-

ant surroundings

at the

ELKHORN

HARRY LANGDON and "SLIM Sl'MMERVILLE in

SEE AMERICA THIRST"
With Bessie Love

The goldarndest, rip roaring, rollicking, frolicking, side split-

ting comedy that was ever put on the spot light, with thrill on thrill
that'll make your hair stand on end.

Also The Leather Pushers in HAMMER AND TONGS and
STRANGE AS IT SEEMS.

Evenings 20c and 40c Matinee Saturday 2:00 p. m., 10c and 25c

SUNDAY AND MONDAY, JULY 12 AND 13: ..

WILLIAM HAINES in

"A TAILOR MADE MAN"
With Dorothy Jordan

A pants-press- by day; a Beau BMrummel dressed in his cus-

tomers' clothes at night; you'll roar at breezy Bill Haines' funniest
romance.

Also Laurel & Hardy in CHICKENS COME HOME. Isn't this
a dandy combination?

Matinee Sunday at 2:00 P. M., one showing only. 15c and 30c.
Evenings, 25c and 50c

Clifford Christopherson spent lastMr. and Mrs. M. R. Morgan were
week end with his wife who is illgenial hosts at a dinner party Sat- -

urday at which the following guests in Walla Walla. Mrs. Christopher
were entertained: Mr. and Mrs. Is-- son is sugnuy improved.
aac Williamson and son Robert. Os-- Iva Montgomery is spending

Complete Funeral Services in
our New Home

$50 and Upward
A respectable burial without
charge to those who cannot
pay, from

Cases' Chapel

Our stock is complete
in Bolts, Clevises, Sin-

glet rees, Header
Forks, etc.

SHEEPMEN'S
SUPPLIES

car Williamson and daughter, Dai-- few days with Mrs. E. R. Vander-
sv Williamson, all of Portland. Mrs. nooi at uoaraman.
Lillie Baker of Walla Walla, Mr. Walter Roberts was a business
Hnd Mrs. Perv Bartelmav and son. visitor in Hood River for several
Perrv Earle. of Ouinton. Mr. and days this week.
Mrs. Frank Lundell and two chil-- Mrs. Oscar Lundell of Cecil is as Tents, Canteens, Wa
drpn. Miss Muriel Patterson. Fran- - sisting for a few days in the book ter Bags, Camp Pots,
cis Troedson, Norton Lundell and work In the J. h.. bwanson grain

YouH find the season's
choicest offerings in
vegetables, poultry and
fruits.

BREAD, PIES, PASTRIES
Made in our own elec-
tric oven.

Visit Our Fountain
for cool drinks and de-
licious ice cream dishes

etc.Milton Morgan. omce.
Oscar Williamson is remaining iMmer returned ui

TUES., WEDS. AND THURS., JULY 6:in Morrow countv for the harvest week to lone, rie naa Been employ Who wants a Maytag
ed lor some time at i,a russe, vvii,season. Washer on easy termsthe home of his brother-in-la- and
sister, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Warfield.

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Bartelmay
who have lived for some time at
Mays, are now located at Quinton.

or a Majestic Range
He was accompanied home by Mrs.

I

Warfield who will visit her parents,They are former lone residents.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Cochran. Don't overlook any

Mrs. Tom Griffith and two chil
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Larsen and

daughter, Shirley, left lone by auto
Friday of last week. They will make
their home elsewhere. Mr. Larsen

thing for the farm,dren from Arlington are here for a
short visit with Mr. Griffith's par--

andMr. and Mrs. P. J. Linnwas section foreman on the O.-- ents, ranch, camp or home
go to

ELKHORN
RESTAURANT

R. & N. and had been located here other relatives
for about two years. Word was received here Tuesday

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Swanson and that Mr. and Mrs. John Blake had GILLIAM & BISBEE

DON'T
FORGET

We can give you a
real grease job or
fix that blowout in
a hurry.

Have You Tried the

New Standard Gas?

GEMMELL'S
Service Station

P. M. GEMMELL, Prop.

"Our Service Will Please Tou;
Your Patronage Will Please Us"

for it. ED CHINN, Prop.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Nichoson were met with an automobile accident
Pendleton visitors Sunday. They while driving near Bend. Mr. and
were caught In the strange dust Mts. Blake and a gentleman friend
storm which came to this section who was riding with them, are all

in the hospital at Bend. Mr. Blakeof the country that day. The fall
of dust was not so heavy in lone seems to have been more severely
as elsewhere. Many remarked up
on the uncanny greenish hue of the

injured than the others. He has a
fractured hip. The, three had been
on a business trip to Weiser, Idaho,
and were on the way home to Kla-

math Falls when their car locked

sunlight that filtered through the
- : Jcanopy of dust

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Linn and P.
J. Linn motored to Zillah, Wash., fenders with a passing car. Mr.

and Mrs. Blake are the parents ofTuesday, where Mrs. Linn will re
main for a visit with her sister,

Taylor
Players
DRAMATIC STOCK

COMPANY

Six People in
Spoken Plays

Complete change of
play each night

VAUDEVILLE
Between Acts

Orchestra
Male Trio

Harold Wood in
Tap Dancing Act

"Little Lord
Fauntleroy

play second night fea-
turing

Bobby Taylor
One show each night

at 8:30.

Admission 25c & 50c

OPENING PLAY

Circus

going from there to her home in
Vernonia. Walter Lin will also leave lltl

Earl Blake and formerly lived in
lone.

House guests at the Paul Balsiger
home are Allan Learned of Darring-ton- ,

Wash., Miss Isabelle Learned,
Mrs. Wilson and Birdeen Wilson of

this week for Vernonia where he
holds a responsible position in the
lumber mills.

LEONA TAYLORMr. and Mrs. Elmer Griffith re
turned home Friday from a very
pleasant motor trip as far south as
Grants Pass. On the return trip
they visited at the home of Mr. and

BESSETTE DISTBICT NO. 12
CHABTEB NO. 11007

REPORT OP CONDITION OP THE

Farmers & Stockgrowers National Bank
OP HEPPNER, XN THE STATE OP OBEOON, AT THE CLOSE OP

BUSINESS ON JUNE 30, 1931.

Mrs. Truman Sethers at Glendale
and were also guests in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Harmon at
Roseburg. They stopped both go
ing and coming at Eugene, the RESOURCES
home of Mrs. Griffith's brother,
George Goodall. Loans and discounts 181'fai" It

' "Overdrafts v

iTnitPri stntea Government securities owned - S'SS'SJoel Engelman, Francis Ely, Nor

HIATT & DIX
BUYING POWER plus OWNER SERVICE

When you consider that our Buying Tower Is

grouped with each of the Red & White stores in
this vicinity, Plus that of all the other Red &

Whtie stores throughout the Nation then you can
see why we are able to offer Genuine Values and
Unusual Services. Trade here regularly for a few
weeks and judge for yourself!

Each Store Individually OwnedNOT a Chain
Phone Your Order We Deliver

Ask for Our Prices on FRESH FRUITS and VEGETABLES

SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY ONLY

A Good Hard Wheat Flour, 49-l- b. Sack $1.05

Fruit Sugar 100-l- b. Sack $5.35
Sclox Soap Powder ........ Large Pkg, 2 for 35c

Red & White Pancake Flour, Large Pkg. 31c

Pint Salad Dressing 20c
Red & White Tomatoes 3 Cans 59c

Walsh, the traveling salesman, hit a very small town and
had three hours to kill before train time.

"Haven't you a movie here?" ,

"No," replied an inhabitant.
"Is there a billiard parlor?"
The villager shook his head.
"Well, what do you do for entertainment?
"Dh," Rmlled the other, "we have great fun! They've just

got a new meat slicer up at HIATT & DIX it's wonderful!"

QUALITY Always Higher Than PRICE

2,702.00ton Lundell, Burl Akers and El- Other bonds, stocks and securities owned ..

2.919.27Furniture and nxtureswayne Lieuallen are lone boys who 14.562.44. I 41... n l.n,,1rtnD Vinliua
helped to defeat the Umatilla coun
ty Juniors in the American Legion
Junior bsaeball game played last

esuue uwneu umei urn,, .w,f.,.,ft - md'inqq
Reserve with Federal Reserve Bank ci 'Tis 42
Cash and due from banks SiiS'J?
Outside checks and other cash items - .n'int'nn
Other assets -

TOTAL - - $256,048.53
Thursday at Pendleton.

A brush fire near the old Hallick
Stange home below town, got be
yond control Monday morning and LIABILITIES
burned over several acres of bottom
land before it was extinguished.

Day"The fire endangered both the
Stange buildnigs and McNabb ware-
house. Volunteer fire fighters went
from town to help In the work of

Capital stock paid in 6

net - - !."Undivided profits ....- .-
Due to banks, Including certified and cashiers' checks outstand- -

Derm?nVlcposrts''3ZIZZZI". IbI'Ib
Time deposits - fZ'Zand rediscounts -Bills payable .

TOTAL J256.048.53

FERRIS TAYLOR

putting out the blaze.
The Harlan McCurdy family left

last Friday for their sheep camp at
Stat of Oregon, County of Morrow, illGranite where they will spend the I L A. AlllnKer, Cashier or tne aoove-name- a nan, uo nuienmiy bw.
that the above statement, is true to the best of my knowledge and belief.summer.

COMING NEXT WEEK:
Ruck Jones, the Daredevil Cowboy, In a breath-takin- g Western,

THE FIGHTING SHERIFF, July 17 and 18.

Janet Gaynor and Chas. Fan-el- l in THE MAN WHO CAME BACK,
July 19 and 20.

Charlotte Greenwood and Reginald Denny In STEPPING OUT,

July 21, 22 and 23.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bowers of Kel U, A. AL,L,lIWE.n, cannier.
so, Wash., spent a few hours in
lone last Friday. Mr. Bowers is a
fromer resident of our village. He

CORRECT Attest:
J. W. BEYMER,
R. L. BKNGB.
w. a Mccarty,

Directors.

Subscribed and sworn to before
me this 9th duy of July, 1931.

JOS. J. NYS, Notary Public.
(SEAL)
My commission expires May 24, 19J5and Mrs. Bowers were out on a lit

tle vacation motor trip.
Juck Farrls has purchased the W.


